
GIVE CHILDREN ACTIVE 
PART IN ENTERTAINING 

MOST of us are planning to do 
a lot of entertaining when the 
war is overand our families 

are all together alfain. But let’s 
not go back to the prewar fashion 
of spending most of out hospital- 
ity on women friends at afternoon 
affairs, or on dinner paities just 
for grownups. Lets give the chil- 
dren an active part in our enter- 
taining. 'vatf 

for one thing, the drama 
and excitement of company 
coming makes children partic- 
ularly receptive to learning. 
That’* the very best time to 

teach social manners (real 
courtesy, of course, is from 
the heart and is absorbed ev- 

ery day from the atmosphere 
children live in). But know 
Ing that they are to see pret- 
ty Mrs. Smith who is so kind, 
and funny Mr. Smith who 

HEADACHE' 
IS SUCH A 

BIG 
little thing 
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ALL SET for a (rood full day’s 
work when a nagging head- 

ache sneaks up on you. You suffer 
and so does your work. « 
• Ready for an evening of relax- 
ation and enjoyment — a pesky 
headache interferes with your fun, 
rest, enjoyment or relaxation. 

DR. MILES 

Anti-Pain Pills 
nsually relieve not only Head- 
ache, but Simple Neuralgia, Mus- 
cular Pains and Functional 
Monthly Pains. 

Do you use I)r. Miles Anti-Pain 
Fills? If not why not? You can 
Ret Dr. Miles Anti-Tain Tills at 
your drug store in the regular 
package for only a penny apiece 
and in the economy package even 
cheaper. Why not get a package 
today? .Your druggist has them. 
Read directions and use only as 
directed. Your money back if you 
sue £ot satisfied. , 

, make* tham laugn, g>v« 

dren an incentive tor rebear*- 

| ing how they are to greet Mr. 
and Mr*. Smith when they a- 

rive, how they are to act at 

the table *o the*e charming 
grown-ups will like them, and 
»o on through the catalogue 
of manner*. 

Also, you can teacn children 
more about meal serving when 

company preparations are m the 

air than at more prosaic times. 

Working with the best dishes and 

silver, instead of the too familiar 

everyday ones, planning a cen- 

terpiece of fruit or jemes when 

flowers are not available, stintp- 
lates the imagination and helps 
create a fondness for other house- 
hold arts. 

Cooking, too, is more happily 
learned When the food is some- 

thing special. It's hard to keep 
cm.dren out of the kitchen when 

you are making something that 
smells extra good, so take advan- 

tage of this to make cooking in- 

teresting and glamorous. 
Cooking outdoors is one popular 

way of entertaining which gives 
the" children an excellent oppor- 
tunity to help run the show. It 

you haven’t a back-yard fire- 
place. make that one of the first 

family projects when father or 

big brother come* marching home 
There need he no danger in cook- 
ing outside if you teach the chil- 
dren the following regulations: 
Have a bucket at hand filled with 
earth or sand. Never start a fire 
without an older person to su- 

pervise. Always have the surround- 
ing area clear of loose bits of pa- 
per, dry leaves, or anything else 
that can blow about or catch tire 
from a spark. Wear no loose flut- 
tering clothing. Never play a- 

round the fireplace when a fire is 

burning. When lighting a fire, 
kneel with back to the wind. All 
cooking pots must have handles 
He sure that your cooking utensib 
will sit solidly on logs, stones, or 

g, ill, before lighting the fire. The 
lire must he absolutely dead be- 
ore you leave it. 

Too much trouble to entertain 
with the children at your heels? 
Yes. it’s a lot of extra bother, but 
being a good parent is the most 
rouble-taking career we know of 

and the most rewarding! Besides 
ite have a hunch that good house- 

keeping is going to he a more 

chen*hed art after the horror* oi 

ivar that our young: people havi 
rail'd. Ami mothers will be ex- 

acted to instruct their children m 

nomemakine with the zeal out 

ere.at-grand mot hers practiced. 

BUYlONDS" 

NOTICE 
IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE STATE 

LAW, THE BUDGET COVERING OP- 

ERATION OF THE TOWN OF CHER- 

RYVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA AS 

PREPARED BY GEORGE E. DOMB- 

HART & COMPANY, C. P. A.; FOR 

THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 

1946, WHICH HAS BEEN ADOPTED 

BY THE TOWN COMMISSIONERS IS 

NOW ON FILE IN THE TOWN 

CLERK’S OFFICE FOR INSPECTION. 

THIS AUGUST 3, 1945 
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Alfonso Beam 
TOWN CLERK 

SOIL 
CONSERVATION 
L. Coit Dellinger, R-l, Cherry- 

ville, located in the Mt. Zion 
Church section, has been getting 
some excellent grazing trom two 
acres of sericea lespedeza this 
summer. Mr. Dellinger reports 
that If is cows graze it readily in 
spite of rumors that cows won’t 
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Dr. M. D. Fi•otiebei'ger, Gasto- 
nia. reports. .-t: his fain: located 
near Bessemer City, a perfect 
stand of sericea lespedeza in a ■>- 

acre draw being used tin a mea- 

dow strip. This strip carries ter- 
race water from about -’>0 acres of 
his cultivated land and will pro- 
vide a permanent hay crop every 
year in a-Mitloii to "walking the 
water” out of the field. Dr. Krone- 
herger soW-.-d the serieea himself, 
this past spring on oats used as a 

nurse crop, then later cut off for 
hay allow rg the serieoa to conic 

Terrace iim-s were staked rec- 

ently to he built by the County 
terracing units and by farm trac- 
tors on the following farms: IF. 
M. Mullen. Stanley: A. T. New- 
ton. R-l. Dallas; E. S. Fletcher, 
Audio, Bunrgardner. R 'J, Besse- 
mer City; -1. S. Hulfsietlei and 
Ytvtes lloiucslc-y. Ellies; Roberts. 
R-l, Kings Mountain; and. Alton 
Carpenter. R 1, Cherryville, N. 0. 

E. C. Pusour Route 1 Bessemer 
City, located near Pasour Moun- 
tain, has been following the prac- 
tice of improving his pasture by 
liming, top dressing sune: phos- 
phate in the spring and adding 
annual lespedeza seed to improve 
the mixture of grasses, laming 
and fertilizing the i-astore at- 
tracts the cows as the better qual- Jj 
ity of grass is indie -| by the < 

fact that they graze in the places 
that have been limed and fertiliz- 
ed. even to the drill »w-,. 

Terrace lines we e staked re- 

cently to be built by the county 
terracing units and by farm trac- 
tors on the following farms: C. H. 
Willis, Route 1 Dallas; H. M. Mu! 
len, Route 1 Stanley; Ernest Rob- 
erts, Kings Mountain, Route 1; 
W. M. Lingerfeldt; R. Hood 
and E. H. Biggerstaff, all R. F. 1>. 
Bessemer City. 

Spurgeon Webber Route 1, 
Kings Mountain, located near Tan- 
coin Academy, is doing a tine job 
in his community in assisting his 
neighbors in establishing conser- 
vation measures on their land. 
Spurgeon has already terraced a- 
round 30 acres with his tractor 
and a V-Drag, after the terraces 
had been laid off, in cooperation 
with the Soil Conservation Service 
district program. Farm plans are 

being developed on all the farms 
in his community and by working 
together they plan to get all their 
land terraced, establish adequate 
waterways and meadow strips, 
plant kudzu and sericea on steep 
and eroded fields and pasture im- 
provement work started. Farm 
plans are being developed on the 
following farms in this commu- 

nity: Spurgeon Webber, C. L. 
Webber, Robert B. Spencer, 
Maude Spikes and Paul Brooks-a- 
nother example of neighbors 
working together and getting con- 
servation practices established on 
the land.; 
R. M. Rhyne Route 1 Mount 
Holly', located near Stanley, cut a 
fine crop of hay fr >m around b 
acres of sericea lespodeza. It is 
knee high again and he plans to 
harvest the next crop for seed. 
Dick harvested a good seed crop 
last year and in addition to cutt- 
ing a hay crop, he sold several 
hundred dollars worth of sericea 
seed for additional farm income, 
as well as good land use. 

Dane S. Rhyne of the Rhyne 
Dairy, on the edge of Gastonia, 
is getting some excellent teiiipory 
grazing from about six acres of 
Sudan grass; although the grass 
was sown late, due.to the dry 
weather, Dane was determined to 
sow it as soon as he got a season 
and finally got it sowed in early 
July. With the excellent season 
that followed, he will realize 
plenty of good grazing for his 

I dairy cows. 
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ALLEN DRUG CO. ] 

Limberneck Epidemic 
Avoided By Care 

Poultry producers of North 
Carolina were warned this week 
to watch for the appearance ol 
limberneck in their flocks, be- 
cause the disease occurs mostly 
during the hot summer months. 
The warning was issued by Dr. K. 
S. Dearstyne, head of the State 
College Department of Poultry 

Limberneck is usually found in 
small flocks which are allowed a 
free range, Dr. Dearstyne said. 
It is very easy to recognize as the 
name describes the condition ot 
the disease. It is caused by the 
birds eating decomposed materi- 
al of a nitrogenous nature. 

Dead chickens and manure 

piles where decomposition has ca- 
bin place are excellent sources 
of the trouble. When the disease 
bleaks out, the owner should con- 

DISK RATHER THAN 
PLOW PASTURE LAND 

In seeding permanent pastures 
around September 1, the most ta 

vocable date, disking is much net- 
ter than plowing. Pasluie experts 
of the Agriculturel Experiment 
niation at State College say the 
■'■‘■'0:1 bed for glasses and legumes 
•ho Id he sbailed', him, and well 

If stubble >'<• the covei crop >s 

chopped, up a\.d left on or near 
1 luy surface, evaporation is redii- 

eed and much erosion te pre ,’en'ed 
in renovating thin sod the experts 
suggest that the sod be double- 
ut with a heavy disk to a depth 

of about 4 inches. 
Shadow seeu bed preparation 

foi permanent, pastures should be 
followed with shallow seeding, 
generally about one-fourth m<h 
deep One of the best m noils is 

lo use a call ‘packer seeds ', .'lany 
gu wers mix (he seed witn l.me ir 
phosphate and then cross drill the 
land, A seeding attachment on a 

grain drill or a hand seeder may 
lie used. The seed should be cov- 

ered with a cultipacker, harrow, 

ONE 
VITAMIN < 

DAY 
kTAinn 

THINK of It! Your min- Itnum daily requirements 
A and D Vitamins or of 

B Complex Vitamins, in one 
pleasant tablet. Remember 
the name CNE-A-DAT 
(brand) Vitamin Tablet*. 

■a. NERVINE 
T) O TENSE nerree make 
"rou Wakeful, Cranky, Raatleeaf Dr. Mika Nerrine 
help* to lenten Nervoue 
Ten*ion. Get it at your diui 
•torn. Read direction# and 
«u# only at directed. 

Alka-Seltzeri 
YET HEN Heedoehe, Hu- " ‘“'■f Mm •» Simple 
Mrab. Gap en Stomach, er 

Mornimjir Aft#r~ interfere wlth ^i»f Work or epoii * 4 trr Alka-Seitaer. 
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1*V"V*1 WALL PAPER 

I Have all kinds of Wall Paper for any 
home. Samples can be seen at my home 

| in the western part of town or see me 

| and I will be glad to show them to you. 

| FLOOR SANDING 

II 
am prepared to do all kinds of Floor 

Sanding at reasonable prices. 

B. T. SELLERS 
l Cherryville, N. C. P. O. Box 522 
► 

or brush drag. 
The whole idea is to gei the 

seed covered but not to /*ant 
hem too deep. 

Inoculation is necessary for! 
white clover units it has been 
grown on the land before. ’‘Alois-1 
ten the seed with a water-syrup 
mixture, mix with plenty of cul- 
ture, and then dry with a shial* 
amount of cottonseed meal,” say 
the experts. “*The inoculated seed 
should not be exposed to the sun, 
and it is best o sow them on a j 
cloudy day. When there is any! 
doubt as to whether the inocula-j 
tion has taken etfect, the field can 

be reinoculated by broadcasting 
some of the culture mixed with 
cottonseed meal or inoculated soil 
just ahead of a rain. 

RULANE GAS 
Can Be Used On The 
Farm As Well As In 

The Towns For 
Cooking’ Refrigeration 

Water Heating 

MIIANT 
Charlotte, N. C, Ph. 3-3147 
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BUSINESS AND SECRETARIAL COURSES 

COURSES 

Stenographic 
Secretarial 
Executive 
Secretarial 

Junior 
Accounting 

Higher 
Accounting 

Business 
Administration 

Review Courses 
BUSINESS 
MACHINES 

Modern equipment. 
Friendly instructor* 

Reserve desk now. 

The postwar outlook for business-train- 
ed young people appears promising. 

Secretaries, accountants, stenograph- 
ers, bookkeepers, and junior executives 
will be needed in businesses which are 

filling the pent-up demand for homes, 
autos, household appliances, etc. There 

will be good opportunities fo.- rapid ad- 
vancement. 
We are now receiving several times as 

many employment calls as we can fill. 

Starting salaries range from $100 to 

$150. In comparatively short time, you 
can prepare for a lifetime business ca- 

reer. Students are advanced as rapidly 
as alignments are completed. 
WAR VETERANS: Our business man- 

agement and accounting counei lead 

quickly to worthwhile job objectives, in 

minimum time. Mature student body. 

KING S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Sine* 1901 Carolina*’ Leading Secretarial and Accounting School 

CHARLOTTE. N. C. 

Greensboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. 

In War 
In Victory 
In Peace 

E 

We Are Proud To Be Americans 
► 
i* 
► 

f TODAY, AS OUR HEARTS SWELL WITH PRIDE AND GRATI- 

E TUDE OVER THE GLORIOUS ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF OUR 
t .. 

t GALLANT FIGHTING MEN, WE ALSO BOW OUR HEADS IN 

f HUMBLE PRAYER AND THANKSGIVING THAT THE WAR HAS 

l ENDED AND THAT PEACE MAY BE EVERLASTING. 

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store 

> 

* 
■ 
» 

LEE W. CAUBLE; Owner PHONE 2281 CHERRYVILLE, N. C. 


